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With a Larger Number Present Thaa 

at Any Previous Opening, the Fall 
Week Begins. 

The Dunn Graded schools opened 
for the fall term Wednesday morn- 
ing with a larger number of popils 
than at the opening or any previous 
term. The superintendent and all 
the faculty were protent as well as 
a large number of the citizens of the 
town. The op. rung exercises were 
informal and overy ono pros ant seem- 
ed to be imbuid with the spirit of 
education and co-operation, which 
means this will be a session full of 
work and enthusiasm 

Below we give the names of the 
members of the faculty and tbs de- 
partments in which they will teach: 

1*1 grade, Miss Caroline McIntyre, 
of Troy; Miss Ernestine Cherry, of 
Scotland Neck. 

2nd grade, Miss Hattie Stevens, of 
Mtthewi; Mils Lthel Hancock, of Ox i 
ford. 

3rd grade. Miss Marie Moaeley, of 
Xinseon; Miss Noel Pridgen, of Elm 
City. 

4th grads, Miss Bertha Davis, of 
linden; Miss Mary Royal Hancock, 
of Oxford. 

6th grade, Mies Mollis Butcher, of 
Richmond, Va. 

6th grade, Miss Eunice Daughety, 
of Kinston. 

7th grade, Miss Marjorie Yates, of 
Raleigh, 

High School Department 
Mica Winnsfred Turlington, of Clin 

ton; Miss Mamie Morgan, of Fair- 
view; Mias Frands Pruitt, of John- 
ston City, S. C; Miss Carrie Tom 
Farthing, of Northsjde. 

RURAL CARRIERS TO GET PAY 
INCREASE FOR 1919. 

Waaington, Sept. 12.—Salary In. 
creases for rural mall earners, pro- 
vided for under tha laat postoffice 
bill, will beappilad to the a«ep| year 
of 191o. 

Puatmastcr General Burleson se- 
cured (aulhorisetion from the Comp- 
troBer af the Tree or y today for use 
of the 'unexpended balance of the 
191* apporpriafion. u hack nae to 
carried to make up nS cuffarence to 
tween tha new scale and the one 

then effective. 

BITTEN BY MAD DOG- 

Mr. Moeaa Tripp, a prosperous 
farmer who Uvea about three mile's 
from Dunn, went to Raleigh Sunday 
to be treated for a wound inflicted, by 
a mad dog. Ha was accompanied by 
hia wife and two children, who were 

aUo bitten by the same doe. 
About two weeks ago a dog which 

Mr. Tripp had around tha house bit 
hi* wife. Thcd og showed no signs 
of being mad at that time, and as 

the wound was not of s serious na- 

ture, he was not alarmed. On last 
Saturday tha dog attacked Mr. Tripp 
after he had bit two of hia children. 
This canned Mr. Tripp to auspect the 
dog mad and he killed him and 
brought hia head to Dunn, which eras 

hurriedly shipped to Raleigh for x- 

a mutation. A .telegram received by 
Dr. Coltran*. a few hours after the 
arrival of the Head at Raleigh, dis- 
closed the fact that the dog was 
mad. He immediately notified his pa- 
tients and they all left Sunday for 
Raleigh to receive the pasleur treat- 
ment. 

ATTENTION GRADED SCHOOL 
PATRONS 

Attention of patrons of the Duna 
Grad'd School is called to the fol- 
lowing regulations: 

1. By a special act of tho 3ch< ol 
Board pupil* who enter Um first grade 
and who have never been to school 
must do so within tha first two weeks 
of the school term or wait for se- 
en trance until naxt session. Phut 
grade pupils who became six years 
old before February 1st of currant 
session may enter at the beginning 
of Use school term. 

2. All pupils roust have on file in 
tha office of the Superintendent a 
certileate of successful vaccination 
within five years or a certificate 
showing they have been valdnated 
within ten-, days of lha opening of 
school. These certificates must be 
filed before September lftth; other- 
wise pupils will not bo admitted. 

S. Tutlon feet will be charged 
non resident pupils as folloera: 
Primary grades-*1.60 per month 
Grammar grades.. *2.00 por month 
High School grade..*2.60 per memth 

All tuition, fees must a* paid sn 
advance. 

Rome of the farmer* la this son 
tlen of the State are complaining 
about the presence of a worm b 
their cotton. It seems that tha 
worm attacks the boll before K spent 
■nd leaves K In such thap that tha 
cotton tram that particular hall h 
no goad. It is hard to sat hast* tha 
damage being alone by tho worms 
but seme farmer* claim that It It 

DUNN ICE PLANT PABTIALU 
DESTROYED. 

Fire which originated tn the boilei 
room of the Dunn lee A Fuel Com 
pany plant Monday morning at 4 o' 
clock, partially dastroysd the build 
ing and content!, damaging the plant 
about 15,040.00. 

It wae 8:80 o'clock In the momine 
when the fire waa discovered by tw« 
young men who work at the plan! 
during the night At first the) 
thought they would be able to e»tin. 
gulah the blase without further us- 
si stance and before much damage 
was dose, but in a few seconds th»j 
realised the bloic was spreading 
rapidly and that they were unable to 
rope with the fire. They immdiately 
blew the whistle which caused the 
fire alarm to he sounded and in ■ 

short time the fire department and 
a large numbsr of dtisens were at 
the areas. 

The building wna completely destroy 
ed and the machinery was damaged 
several thousand dollars. The firm 
carried 55,700.00 Insurr.nre. 

General-Manager Noel hat notified 
all his customers that ho will taka 
rare of their business until the plant 
ran be rebuilt larger and more sob 
slant tally. 

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS 

The following deed* have been di- 
ed for registration in the office of 
Register of Deads since our last 
issue: 

H. T. Well* and wife to Henry A. 
Welti, 86 acres in lioetoT's Crack 
township. Conudration, 12,400. Deed 
dated May 16, lfllO. 

A.P. Johnson and wife to li J. 
Jarman. 66 acres in U. L. township. 
Conmderntion, 826. Dead datcu 
August 28, 1916. 

tjane Francis Barnes to Corlna 
Gertnde West. Lota No. 71, 72, 74, 74 
and 78 In town of Arereaboro. Con 
deration. *10. Deed dated June 27 
1916. 

W. P. Stephens and wife to Young 
A. Betts, one acre in Buckhoru 
township. Conaideraeion *6. Deed 

I. t. Moore add w«r» to G.‘ Q 

dated June 7, 1916. 
Ennis P. Whitley to Pauline L. 

Whitley, Lots No. 2 and 3, Block 
“D" and Lot 10, Block “C" town of 
of Bale's Creek. Consideration, *40. 
Deed dated June 1, 1916. 

R. W. Pope and wife to Jas. C. 
Draughon, ona lot la town of Dunn. 
Consideration, *625. Deed dated 
August 29, 1916. 

W. J, Me Stewart and A. Byrd, 
Executors, to D. K. Crimes, st ala. 
104 seres in Grove township. Cob- 
sidermtoon, *3.466.79. Dead dated. 
July 6. 1916. * -Jw 

Bank of Harnett, Mortagse, to 
Herbert Norden, one lot in town of 
Angler. Consideration, *772.80. 
Deed dated August 21, 1916.—Har- 
nett Post 

B. Y. P. U. PROGRAM FOR MON- 
DAY NIGHT. BEPTEHBBR 18, 1*16 

HI** Mamie Lee, Leader. 
Subject: May I expect God to 

take care of me in temptations 
1. Prayer. 
2. Introduction: By lender. 
J. 8eripture reading—Hebrew 2:- 

10 18. Mil* Ethel Sutton. 
4. The meaning of temptation. 

Min Myrtle Naylor. 
6. What it the eauee of our temp- 

tation. Mr. Perry Godwin. 
K. Song: Yield not to tempta- 

tion. 
7. God permits u* to be tempted 

R. B. GotMng*. 
8. There la no harm in belli 

tempted. MU* Mattie Pope. 
9. God'* care when we are tempt- 

ed. Miu Ethel Sotton, 
10. Song—Just when I nerd bin 

most. 
Every one la urged to com* oo 

and make thU one of tho beet meat 
ing* of th* year. 

Min Cherry ha* arrived and en 
tar ad upon her duties as. Bopcrvisn 
of Rural School* in Harnett County 
W# believe Mies Cherry’* work I 
going to bring about great result 
(n teaching efficiency in th* school 
of Hranett County. It U the wot! 
that haa long been needed In on 

schools. Prof. Gentry has don 
much for improvement in our school 
since he has had charge of th* work 
but en* man cannot do th* work e 

superintendent and devote much Un 
to th* supervisory work of th 
school*. 

Prof. Gantry and Mis* Chew 
should have the hearty support o 

teachers, pupil* and parent* In tfaei 
work.—Harnett Poet. 

Up te las* nigkt there had bee 
300 bales of cotton sold on th* Dun 
maifcat Th* buyers here are mor 

active than over before end all a 

them are datarmIneod to mako Don 
the largest and boot cotton marks 

| in this aactian of th* But*. 

LLCAIi NOTH’It—A ItRSULlTlON 

To tha Board of CotnmUiioncrv of 
tb* Iona of Iiuuu. N. C. 
I J. W. lurnaRc. mayor or Ll»c 

to%su of Dunn, N. C... do L«r«by re- 
‘lU6*i Honorable lUuly to 
mm an emergency maaanra the foUotr- 
lag mid .uluiUi.il resolution. euliUcd' 
A Rlujluilun aulhoi lalng Ihr pave 
meat with shoot asphalt pavai .ant 
»f rerlsnn lie twee u designated 
poltiU in tlto town of Dunn. N. C... 
•ad priii Idtng for assoanmeat on tha 
aliutllng property owner* 10 defray 

j imi l uf the coat of the same outlet 

I and by virtue of Chapter 5 6 Tubllc 
| l-.iwi of North Carolina for IP IS." 
.the a.iId lesulutuin nuthorltlng Uir 
paviiuHii of roriiilii prtion* of Broad 
bUect. 
..I do hereby requunl that the *atd 
ruy.lutlou bo i.imly paoaoe a* mi 

imeI’goney mem-ure at tbs regular 
tucttl.i.t of the Hoard of Cnnimts*iLti- 
rr» nf w.iil Tewu on tlila date. 

Tbi-i the I61U day of August, In: 6 
J. W. TUKNACK 

Mayor. 
A RESOLUTION AUTHORIZING 

TOIL PAVEMENT WITH SHEET AS 
Ml ALT PAVEMENT Or CKKTAIN 
STHLETS BETWEEN DESIfiNATED 
POlNTfl AND I’nOVIDINO Toil AS- 
bLSSMENT ON TUB Alit TTINfi 
; nocnnTV owners to defray 
rART or the cost of same un- 
der and mv vinn k ok chat 
TER S6 PUBLIC LAWS OF NORTH 
CAROLINA K OK Ittii: 

Ami be t( resolved by lb* Hount 
of t outu.laalonem nf the town ul 
Dun: 

n •« Wboicnfl lit «uul ulrrel from 
Magnolia Btred to 
(on si.M-t in badly In need of rrpMirti 
Mid iinpruvcmenu and the wetrar# 
i.D'l e u>'etiCAce T the |»tildlc n» Ir*TC 
ic*« <111». that o’d •Heal aliotihl Ik* 
grnckd. improved mul paved within 
• h,rtiip afi.rfwM *'lin a«t>ltult or 
other nullable pa vase oat and Board 
ot CoaimUiioneri of the town of 
Dunn Undo hereby that the above lm- 
tn*v» ««i« .i'. n»eexiMrjr; and 

V'III:k>-:\9. further a majority in 
ou i' 'Of "4 ti«* ownm wbo rrprr«/*n* 
Q**r*- ihur. a uiiijnstr of all the Hit* 

li «:f fn.niutp of lend abuttinc 
Ul“». Mna’d ItrOvt between «Ha 
r4i» » Uyu-ii Mi eel have pell- 
• It uoi ,-j »he H*mrtl of CuoinditMojinm 
of Mild lovn to pave tU** miiVk v 1th 

it ixiveuienl /wpal r*n«: in rah! 
pet1 t*.<iO ||.of two-lhJrit of the 
ol w:U |»a%eti«i»i’i hr upon 
>!•. Ir»(fj u'JUitir g directly (»n vuH 
Alrrct acrordluf to the extent of 
thvlr re*prClive .'rouUfe. th«*jenr bj 
on e-4u4l rut* pe.r foo1 of laid lion- 
CMfc •:» I 

WIIMUiAH the und petition wai 
’dtily Aiod with the Clerk of tha Town ! 
Of Du nr ubo Inepailrai—?-* *-*' 

■ ► 9 r,»- — ■ ■ ■ 

.)l> lur<*tlgaiion to the Board of com- 
mluioncrr of Mid Town to tbo affect 
Uul » ni.ijorilj lo cumber of the 
i’iwii whe represent more ihnn a 
I'U JOl » V y VI 411 HIT IIIIT4I ITTI Ul null- 

luru uf the lard* abutting uvon Broad 
•tree* Mtrraii A1ur.ur.lifi Street omt 
Layton street hare duly signed said 
l- llili n. unil t.nl ual<l pMIliun com 

piles with Chapter .">6 of the public 
lavs nf 1914 In all respects; vnd. 

WlfKItJtAS the Board of Commlva- 
klicrs uf t! C town of Dunn flnAa flint 
the I', licit n la suffli-lent In all re- 

i|n'.« uml that Chupler S'! of ilin 
Public Lavs uf 1915 has been com- 
plied v tb In all resi-eets ns to the 
nilr.g and certifying of aalrt petition 
tn IiiiK Board. 

That whereas Broad street from 
favion street to Bills street la badly 
In need of repairs and Improvi-munis 
aad thv welfare and convenience oi 
tba public at large require that said 
street should be graded, improved 
end paved within the limits arore- 
vs M with asphalt nr nthor suitable 
pavon-.iai and tho Board of Comtnla- 

sloueii of Miu Town Anda 
'bo abate Improvement la 
ami, 

vVhcroua a majority in 
il * OMaqra wbo represent 
u majority or all tile I 
f.-ouuige of the lands I 
ii-a.l ..iart belwtau La 
and Bills * • 

Kaa poll Honed to the 
oiivoiivut rs of sold lowi 
•an.# * ah asphalt paw 
bf m said petltiou that 
cl lire mat of said pave 
»- > sod upon the lots abut 

ti said street according 
lint of their .wrpccilve 
thmruou by as equal rate 
su'd (rontage, and. 

Whereas Lbc old peril 
l> nlrd with the Ctorh of 
*.f I harm who lornatlrta in 

thereof and rarttAr^^le result 
his .iiveerigallon to aaM n. aro 

of CumrilaeUtnrrs to rbo edict itar a 
niujorlty of all the UdooJ J*t of the 
frontage of isc lands abapBoy upon 
u.uad street between 1.radon street 
nod Kills street hses dst? signed 
sniit pvilUon and that sod petition 
coTcplIee with Charter Sq^Tthe oub- 
Irc luws of 1P1I la au rwspccu 
K ml. 

WHEREAS the Board o^Comnrls 
sinners of the Town of 4>W<R fil'd* 
that the petition Is suglolast In all ro- 
h;*vh nmi that Chapter’ 4M of the 
1 nbht Laws of 1PIS hss bsrn c >m- 
I )•< d with in all rtf■ narflf'U Isa the 

IiIihk aud ceitilylnir of petition 
I” Uiis board and. ^ 

WHERRAS [he Board Of'Gummla 
einnvn uf the Town of U*k» U of the 
I'plnlon Uiat all of tba aaM Broad 
►•reel above me-itlonnd Wr»eeu the 
points dealcnated and proponed to he 
K.vid should be paved with asphalt 
uf tile e e e e • \Jrtnd ul| 
iiiiirut'ler repaired and ejtlii.d in 
•he eoatrarl with eald toeg# «t1 V. .? 
M^iulrc contractor; sad. j 

WHEREAS la order to flKare gnl> 
I* tmity or work dotis tbs Jfctd Hoard 
it ('oniTiitralonerg is of tba opinion 
i* si bi«: work ilior.14 bs Wl out to 
Mifilrafi is whole which hM alrss^y 
Im*« a dose by order of lipid Board 
midcr the assistance and advice* ol 
•••Leri C. White the aaotneur are- 

I toyed by aald town an£ that thu 
ii tin d mould be cheeper and better 

[or tbe property owners and for Paid 1 
lotrn and. •• 

WHEItEAB eald Board hi Commie 
►i>.i-ern It of the opinion -that the 
a« niuent aforesaid la the beat and 

Sinai Ml liable for aald ftfeeta and 
:hal said improvement* Should be 

net 
wo- 
aal 
bat 
Isa 
to 

si. 
Nov Therefor*, be It 1m It !i hUttT 

■J resolved by the Board of Commie* 
oners of the town of Dana. N. C.. 
si a regular meeting slfelng thla 
lie 16th day of Augual 1»14 that 
Undid street bclweon Magnolia street 
• nd i.nyton street. and that Broad 
■urr.t between Layton street and El- 
ia Street be pare' vltt sheet asphalt 
y.ivcmuut as aforesaid under ami by 
rirtse of Chapter of the Public 
l-ivs nl 1916 and ’he procedure 
iIn-isunder as hereinbefore sat fmt 
mil the Orne-sl Liwi or the Bute 
ralrtlng And It Is farther resolve*! 
Unt two-thirds of th* cowt of said 
yu-onient on each of raid streeia 
«* .renalil within the llialts prescribed 
l-e hereafter assessed upon the lour 
shutting directly on said street* ac- 
txidlng to th# extant of ihalr rerpee- 
li's frontage* thereon by an ainal 
r-.tv pvr feet of said Ironings, the as- 
o-ssment against the said lots abutt- 
ing nn laid streets to be based upon 
Hit total cost of paving that street 
lilweea tlic limits pi escribed, upor 

v.hteh said lots abut, exclusive o 
so much of tbo cost aa mar bo la 
runod at St root Intersections and thi 
th. re or the railroad to be herein 
sMor or hereeltrr determined. 

Be It and It Is herwby farther re 
••'Wed that the proposition o( thi 
ccsts of the said lmprovomrnta here 
In provided for on tho stresu ebon 
designated to be assessed upon th' 
shutting property shall be divided In 
to ten equal annual Installments tht 
said lasullmoats bearing iuleraal al 
the rate of alt per rent per annum 
rn m (he date of the cunflroiallon ol 
thr assess non I roll sad shall become 
uue and payable on tbo date os 
which taxes are payable, the trac ta- 
iiuUmeul u> be dae end payable or. 
•lie date on which taxes for thr 
> wlt 1917 are due ard payable aad 
tub year thereaHrr Tar a period 
through and tadadl the year ltll 

Ue It and It is hereby further re- 
rolved that the AUantC Coast Line 
r.i.llroa'J Company pare thr space 
'►tween tut (racks, the rails nl n, 
I racks and It Inches In wldtk 'rat 
Side of Its (racks vrlth a vitrified brick 
larenaent on tho street ber-lnaftor 
rtimed ami at the points bumlnatter 
leHlgnalfd town ■ 

At the point where the Atlantic 
t'/iast t.lne Xlnllroad rinnpany tracks 
•u'loaa Hroad street The said At- 
Icntlo Coast Une Railroad Comnanv 
ik nereby required to complete the 
k»ld pertinent n ibove prescribed 
ibnt It ahall do on or before the 10th 
*iy of Sept. 101C or the Town of 
L'uea will have the «ald paring done 
l< above e»( forth and will naaeaa the 
«»f of each caving ae I. herein re- 
quired of the Atlantic Coaat I Ini 
dallroad Companr agalatt If. 

He It and It it hereby farther ro- 
nojved that the aaid Atlantic Coaat 
Lena Railroad companr ahall ralee |{a 
irneka to meet thn grade of mid 
PhfMPPt aa roqalrad and reoammaod 
ill hr U»e englaier uf aaid Iowa, tile 
'ntlro dleuai* between the rroea!ng» »f (laid track* with Camheiland Ri 
tnd Edgertop atraet. That aaid tracka 
‘ball ha palled up to Mat aaid grade 
h reqelrenient on or before the tick 
i»y of Aug ms. 

The fort going rc tola lion vaa riao 
n-.malp adopted at the aJJomrn»d 
cgular meeting of said board tbl* 
tugual KUi ltlC and ordered nub- 
latod aa required bp \-pr. 

M. 8. MvKAY. 
Clerk. 

nu U)LK BLEASE NO COLD MM 

Maaaiag NoaUnud Oortnw «{ 
8S«ith Carolina By LM Ma rarity. 

Columbia, 8. C., Sopt 12—Govar- 
aor Manning haa Iwen lyn—jeei+d g 

The rota at 1 o'clock was Manning, 
56.00; Blaaaa, 61,000 giving Manning 
u> apparent majority of 5*00 rotes 
•hick may be elightty increased or 
lacreaead but will not be far from 
hit rithar way. 

Some day* ago Bleass’s friend* 
hoisted their flag with the inecription, 
’No Bleaac, No Baer, No Cole Bloase. 
NoCcld Beer," and according to 
this Soull^ Carolinians must taka 
branch water instead of th* Blaaaa 
beverage. 

Mia* Elisabeth Shell, after spend- 
ing two weeks hers with relative* 
left yesterday foe Fayetteville to be- 
gin her work aa teacher in th* Can. 
tral graded school of that city. 

READ THE DUNN DISPATCH 
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I “The Velvet Kind” Ice Cream, sold at McKay’s Ph&rmaq 

STREET D118T AND DISEASE 

BaM To B« ih> Cam af Many Di* 
ama Including In/antik Partly 
ala. 

Stroat dust baa often bean aecusac 

of being a earn af disease, sad jus' 
recently It has been suspidonsd ai 
a mad* of transmission far poliomyc 
litis or infantile paralysis. Prof 

i thorn.,'W. Hastings of Ibe Comal 
University Medical School has re 

I eently made tosoe careful studies ai 
to the danger of street dost end hil 
Aadings show that street dust con- 

tain* a variety of pathogenic organ- 
isms such as the tubrrcl* bacilli and 
other term* recognised to ba the 
eauaativ* agents of many respire- 
tory diseases. He says ha Andi 
from street dust 

The theory that dust transmits the 
▼Iras of infantile paralysis was first 
advocated by Dr. H. W. HtU. a noted 
epidemiologist ef Minnesota. Since 
the vires causing infantile paralysis 
will live in the dry state, and since 
a greater number or eases occur In 
hot, dry weather, he thinks that dost 
la a great factor in the spread of 
this disease. Parthercmorc, Dr. Hill 
believes that net until some measures 
are adopted for keeping down street 
dust, which fa soys is fifty percent 
borne manure, will wa ever be safe 
front animal infection and whatever 
diseases they may carry. 

Fayetteville is going af- 
ter BIG ARMOR MILL 

Delegation Con to Waahlagtea to 
Lay Claim Before CeneroJ Naval 
Board. 

Fayetteville, Sept 11.—Thomae H. 
Sutton, N. A. Sinclair and Fred T. 
Hale, representing the Fayetteville 
chamber of commerce, loft boro for 
Washington tonight to present Fay- 
etteville's claim for tLe location of 
the government armor plate pleat 
bet ore the general naval board. 

The members of the committee are 

vary mud. oaeouagod with the 
ty support they art receiving from 
commercial bodies, Urn railroads, the 
proas at the stats and influential tn- 
dlvtdoale and declared tonight they 

general board Wednesday***^**"^1^ 
Congressman H- L. Godwin who 

conferred with the committee hare 
today, is co-operating eothusi helical- 
ly while Senator Simmons is wait- 
ing over in Washington to meet them 
tomorrow by special appointment. 

Trafir Manager E. D. Kyle, of the 
Norfolk Southern railroad will ap- 

pear in behalf of Fayetteville while 
General Superintendent W. A. Blue 
will represent the Aberdeen and 
Hoelcflih. The Atlantic Coast Line 
has furnished a strong brief for Fay- 
etoville which the committee will 
take to Washington. General Man- 
agar C. E. Radrliff. of the Carolina 
Power company aril) alio g* to Wash- 
ington. Fayetteville's effort to se- 

cure the armor plate factory baa 
been indorsed by practically every 
chamber of commerce in the elate. 

muicbi win in lunnsivn 

COUNTY. 

W» met him the other day. He 
hod a moat charming wife; introduced 
her to htl friend* ae if ahe ware 

a rare gem. Hi* children were neat- 

ly dreased sod seemed food of their 
daddy. His home was nicely furnish- 
ed with plenty of good picture* and, 
some excellent books. 

He took oa ever his farm and 
showed ua soma flue .crops and Itock. 

Ho said the children wore doing 
nicely in school, had a fine teacher 
and the school house bad just bean 
painted. 

He said neither ef the ehiMrsn had 
missed a Sunday at Sunday school 
for tho last year. Ho was modi in- 
terested in the church and said the 
pastor was the heat preacher be had 
over heard. He was run tea ted and 
satisAsd with hie lot, yet ho was in- 
to everything that made for program 
He did not say bow much money hi 
had in the bank, hot that does noi 
matter as he Is the- richest man if 
the county from our point of view— 
By A. X. Onymous. 

CARD OR TH4KJL8 
1 wish to thank all my friends, am 

ths people of Dunn generally, to 
tho many klad deeds shown mo dor 
mg the Illness and death ef m, 
husband. Every consideration 1 
deeply appreciated and, will not aooi 

be forgotten. 

lang’a model shows' will ho 1 
Durm all next weak under the an< 
pices ef the Dom Baas Ball dul 
This same carnival visited Daan 
few year* ago and whs well patron 
aad. The show this year I* betti 
than ever according to a sUtsme* 
of the manager, and those who pi 
tr anise It will be helping the hel 

e hell team at the same tine they a 

being amused. 

I REVIVAL AT FAB BLUFF 

I Fair Bluff, ft C, Sept, UL—Tha 
| allabeorfelnp thaapht to tha wind of i tba paopa af Fab- Bluff and tha 
cumtry naar by ia af EvanpaUel John 
W. Ham and hia wonderful aeneai 
boa af tha word af God and tha at- 
fact It pradueaa an hia haamrt. 
praachinp aa ha daae, which aeetca 
to ba with inapirad power, hia word* 
fall tap fact aad painted on atten- 
tfvc ear*. are ainktop daap in tha 
haarta at all wha hear bi— HI* 
Am weak b«ra ended Sunday nipbt, 
and hit firat invitation for ail wha 
wiihed ta ba pimyad far waa — 

ad u the many handrada wha lUlad 
tha larpt brick warahauat, whtra kk 

aacaptari tha Invkatkn "and *rft£ 
P«y«r a larp* number pmfamod eon 
▼vrkan and wUl join the church af 
tbair choice. 

The aonp trriea of tha maetinp, lad by Prof Furman Bette, U a faa- 
tora that adda praat interact to tha 
mvhua. Tba ovanpaikte’a eathe- 
able wife, with bar intertable par. 
fartnaaea in rtaiiailap tha aocam- 
panimtnta on tha plane, land an ap- 
preciative therm to tha aeap aarviea, 
and ba raaloa with erpnu aecompaai. 
meat by Profoaeor Bette, team to 
rite up to the praat white throne 
In lobe and adoration 

Faair Bluff la btaaeed to havtop 
rack faithful, aaraact workers far God 
amonp bar poopU and tha yaplo’a 
heart* have pone eat to than and 
tba apokaamam far them and hia 
Ood. Rev. Xr. Ham'i nptseal 
here will ^eee aa -w** Sunday._ 

ucT*s mr a mnr indu'end- 
jo»cf dat. 

Th» Arkuui ntMikB worker* 
ti greet October lui new I e depea- 
deuco day tor Bon there farmer*, and 
tbc Idea la each aa aaeallaat oa* that 
we taka occasion la omphaatsa tu Ur 
Tortancce to all Prngieaalit Farmer 
road#?*, with an eropa brtagtng 
good price*, there has never been a 
a nr* opportaae time far m to atrtka 
for that priori*** bona ol economic 

froo^pm.patf laduppodase* that wo 
laikduvtta wmmomae* — 

rlrhtfal own. Three points w* would 
e .pectally emphasise: 

1. Independence of time prices 
A millet one around oar necks la the 
•tlm* price*’ system, under which 
wr are paving anywhere from Id to 
109 per cent, Interest oa oer store 
jrioenta. No business In the wort ! 
cat long stead each etreslve chary re 

end wr will bare made an Immense 
economic advene* when wo have *u*t 
off thl* burden. To do so will In me 
iy eaeaa mean bitter sacrifice*, but 
auytbmc worth haring to worth Pght 
log for and suffering fur. Evas |( 
It m>-*as frw cloth'-a and oeunty food 
for a Urns, freedom will hr worth it 
ell, and more. 

-I Independence of imported 
foods and feedstuff*. It Is little 
short of a crime that the South. 
Messed with splendid soil sad rll- 
■-ut*. should took to the North and 
West for Its corn. Ito hay. lta meat, 
butter and actually for lta vegetable* 
A* individuals, to It not high time 
that w* declare our Independence of 
such a system and put ourualves on a 
rational liveli-home basis* la no 

cnanlry can people hnr* better ar- 
dons, growing food all the yaar: no 
whar* to there a better corn, grass 
and hay country; nowhere can pork 
and milk and butter be produced 
cheaper or easier than here la the 
Booth. Sham*, then, oa the man 
* bo pays gold** trtbsts to tho north 
sad West, Instead of aaaortlag hto 
l-esdom and than fighting for It. 

$ 1 rtr1anAndnv.ee mbt-a » 

f'rtillaer*. Another enormous lank 
He oar reThnlv-ftTr-mtlllona-o-raar 
c pendlture tor hlgh-prlond commer- 
cial fertlltaere. Pborlo aid and anar 
rotate will always be aaeaaterr and 
maat ba bought; bat with ear wraith 
i* paaa. beane, alarm aad other 
tor*wan that dourtte all ornr the 
Booth. It lb folly uaepeakablo for m 
10 tontine* to pay Irmly and twen 
ly-flrt roati a gonad for mllli/m« 
<•1 mllltoaa of dollara worth of at- 
trogaa that wa should gat from the 
air. 

Attention to Jaat three three thlaaca 
-avoiding ruinous time prices. Hiring 

| hi home, aad making oar land* rite 
with Ufa moo will make of the 
South owe of tha rtehatt eoaatrleo on 
earth. Haring attaadad to there 
'btae thlaga. the money from oar 

1 
tate.eropa, whatever they may be. 
la or re to »at la tho bank, or late 
'■otter homes, bettor eehoata. better 

> node, and all that Wees te make bet- 
ter living. 

k A new ladiyoaffhace' day far the 
* Po*tb? laat the Meal a apteafld 

one to atm at laa't the eaaaa one 
r worth dghtlag for? Hew la the time 
* lor you to begin Set October t at 
- the day. and whaa that day cornea, be 
4 prepared -The Pregreeetve Parmer. 

txAD m down dispatch 


